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The decerning reader will lay down 
the president’s message with the im- 
pression of a significant chan 
the presidential mood, 
state paper dci

enhirced or executed they will not ac
complish the purptatc for which they 
are intended. If the people are kept 
in ignorance as to the manuer in 
which an officer performs the duties 
Imposed upon him by law, and the 
people are also kept in Ignorance of 
the evasion of such laws by thi*e 
whose duty it is to observe them, 
then favorites, ward strikers, politi
cal bosses, and unscrupulous persons 
will evade our laws with impunity. 
Darkness is a most favorable place 
breed microbes and foster 
gertns of disease, and su 
their deadly foe. So secreqj 
body politic tends to protilMI 
healthy condition 
most favorable uppaa*ari|p'9

nished the new* to their reader», 
The leginlatnre can place proper safe
guards upon this law which we prt>- 
pose against the etaalun of the assess
ment laws, by prescribing prices for 
publication, so that little expense 
will be entailed in its uperation. —Or- 

! eguu Law School Journal.

__  _ ave not 
>een hitherto The
president is growing. He is the 
Atine gallant knight and strenuous 
tighter as of yore, but he has been 
sobered by responsibility, chastened 
by criticism, uplifted and strengthen
ed by the influences of great minds 
with which he has been associated. 
The edbCatioual facilities of the pres
idency are very great. Given the 
tight sort of raw material, the fierce 
light of friendly counsel and hostile 
Criticism that beats upon that throne 
is certain of an admirable product.— 
Oregonian.

AN EFFECTUAL REMEDY 
“TAX DODGINQ.”

FOR

W« have for several years studied 
the subject of assesmetit and taxation 
and have observed the effect of many 
laws enacted by our legislatures for 
the purpose of bringing about a fair 
listing of all property subject to as
sessment and taxation in this State. 
A great many tax-payers, in nearly all 
stations of life, have talked with us 
aiioul the prevailing practice of evad
ing assessment, and the consequences 
Shat follow. They generally consider 
that the present habit of prevarication 
in listing assessable property is a mis
chief that most seriously retards our 
advancement, and that it more than 
overcomes all our efforts made at the 
public expense and by private enter 
prise to induce immigration to our 
State. That our tax-rolls show scarce
ly a tenth of the real value of our 
property, and as it is upon the amount 
of this low valuation of property, as 
shown on the assessment rolls that 
Our fax rates are levied, our tax rates 
appear to be high and exorbitant to 
people coming to the Pacific coast; 
and as a consequence many are de
ferred from locating in our State.

If all property were assessed and 
liated at its true cash value It would 
not require anyone to pay a greater 
sum than he now pays, but, on ac- 

_ count of new properties which would 
be added to the roll which now es
cape taxation, many would not be 
compelled to pay as much taxes as 
they do now. Many frankly admit 
that they stretch their conscience 
somewhat in giving in a list of prop
erty to the assessor, and that they 
aim to otnit from their list as much 
property as their neighbor, recording 
to custom, Wil) («mil from his assess
ment. That they would cheerfully 

' Fst all their property at its true cash 
j- value if all other property were assess

ed In the same manner. That they 
desire to bear their just proportion of 
the public expense, but, under the 
present practice, if they listed their 
property fairly, they would be com
pelled to pay more than theia just 
share. That while they are willing 
to do their part toward the payment 
of taxes yet they are determined to 
do no more. We find tlie people 
finantrnous in the desire for good gov
ernment, and that they are willing to 
pay their just proportion for its main
tenance;

This notorious usage of “tax dodg
ing” has become a most virulent ulcer 
tipon our body politic. An Oregon 
tax-roll is the eighth great wonder of 
1 he world. Its study proves to one 
that conscience has been often dis
carded, and that many must surely 
trust that their Maker on that final 
day of judgment in casting up the fin
al account of their deeds done on this 
earth will forget to scan the9C tax- 
r ills. The reckless manner in which 
the properties owned are forgotten by 
many when the assessor calls on them 
is remarkable. While lb is true Lhat 
)>eople know quite generally that 
there is habitual evasion of thea*es*- 
liient laws to a certain degree, yet 
fnw have but a faint conception of 
the extent to which this practice is 
carried, unless they personally exani- 

. hie the tax-reds.
If newspapets of each county would 

publish a list ot each taxpayei’s prop- 1 
wertv, as given Pt the assessor, it 1 
Wvould strike many a g<Mxl and well 1 
kneaning citizen with consternation, ' 

^J.ud we would find that til« tax-roll of 1 
uext year would be increased many
fold over that ef our present year. 
TuBlktlty ia the only remedy to bring 
abenit a trf----- - ll1"11 "l"1 ,"1
Adequate 
1P\' sttlip

f
t
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The following paragraph 1 
PNaident Roosevelt’s eominent 

Brthtow report is a true indica- 
Wtlie high moral character of 
head of our government and 

ws the decided stand he takes for 
good, clean government, lie says: 
“No crime calls for sterner reproba- 

M’the ,ion titan the crime of the corrupt- 
1, and

I* publicity.
of the facts upon 

and the people will 
ts perpetrators to desist. The 

people demand an honest administra
tion of public and private affairs, and 
fraud and corruption can not long 
exist when brought in view for public 
inspection.

Tweed and his gang bribed judges 
and legislatures, laws were passed in 
their interest, public treasuries were 
pillaged by them, and decisions were 
rendered in their favor, and no such 
complete and extensive plan of fraud 
and public spoliation was ever devisee! 
in any country, yet publicity brought 
about the downfall of this powerful 
ring. It was through the columns 
of the New York press that this vast 
system of fraud and corruption was 
exposed and broken up, and “Ross” 
Tweed, who was more powerful than 
any king, to lanquish and die in a fel
on's cell. The newspapers are the 
moulders of public opinion. It is 
through the columns of the newspa
pers that public and private abuses 
are disclosed, frauds unearthed and 
great reforms are brought about, 
was Napoleon who said, “Four 
tile newspapers are more to be feared 
than ten thousand bayonets.”

We would, therefore recommend 
complete publicity as a certain reme
dy against the practice of tax-dodg
ing.” The assement of each petson 
liable to assessment in a county 
should be published as is done in sev
eral other states, before the county 
board of equalization meets, in the 
leading newspapers published in the 
county. The state of Illinois now 
has such a law, and its effect is magi
cal. Each person is made aware of 
his neighbor’s list of property given 
in to tbe assesor, and if such neigh
bor omits any ot 
subject to assessment he is compelled 
to hasten its correction. This law 
has brought about a revolution in 
that state with regard to equal and 
just taxation, and it is almost impos
sible for one to escape his just pro
portion of the taxes.

Our state has a law requiring pub
licity in the allowance of bills against 
counties. This law was enacted in 
1891, and requires that all bills pre
sented to or allowed by a county, ex
cepting where the charges are fixed 
by law, to be published in a leading 
newspaper of such county. We have 
observed the practical effect of this 
law with considerable interest. This 
law saves every year many thousands 
of dollars to each county of this 
state. 1__  ____ _____ , ___  ___
as political plums for favorites, and 
bills for other questionable private 
motives are now scarcely ever pre
sented or allowed. The people keep 
posted upon the business of the coun
ty, and if they discover a bill allowed 
against the county which they deem 
to be wrong they institute proceed
ings to stop its payment. County 
courts are made more careful in ex
amining and paying bills. A person 
is marie more cautious alxtut the pre
sentation of exorbitant or question
able bills, because he does not like to 
have it appear in print that he has 
attempted to defraud tbe county. 
But it appears to us that this law 
does not go far enough, and that It 
would be more efficient if it. required I 
the publication of all bills allowed by ' 
a county. The people should know 
everything for which their money is 
expended. The exception in this 
law, that bills in which the items are 1 
based upon charges fixed by law need ' 
nqt be published, would seem to in
clude all bills presented under fee
bills. The fee-bill system in the 
past h;» Ijeen regarded as a source of 
the greatest drain upon the public! 
treasuries. Without the publication 
of such bills it allow« the officer’s: 
construction of the law and the 1 
amount of bis bill to go unquestioned 
by the people who pay the taxes to 
meet their payment. Nearly every 
County court of this state now points 
with pride to the retfrtcffjn of public 
expenses. Our county courts are al
most without exception composed of| 
very competent men but we cannot; 
say that they are in any way more 
competent than their predecessors In 
office. We are therefore forced to 
the conclusion that publicity required 
by this law in the presentation and 
allowance of bills has been the great 
factor that has brought altoiit the 
present e<

■ ionist in public life, and of the man 
I who seeks to corrupt him. The 
' bribe giver and the bribe taker are 
equally guilty. Both alike sin 
against the primary law of the state's 
Safety. All questions of difference 
In party policy sink into insignifi
cance when the people of this coun
try are brought face to face with a

I question like this, which lies at the 
root of honest and decent govern
ment. On this question and all 

! others like it, we can afiord to have 
tto division among good citizens. In 
the last resort good laws and ginxl 
administration alike must rest upon 
the broad basis of sound public opin
ion. A dull public conscience, an 
easy going acquiescence in corruption, 
infallible means the ruin of free insti-•

1 tut ions. Self-government becomes 
' a farce if the representatives of the 
i people corrupt others or are them
selves corrupted. Freedom is not
gift which will tarry long in the 
hands of the dishonest or those so 
foolish or so incompetent ¡is to toler
ate dishonesty in their public ser
vants. Under our system all power 
conies from tlie people, and all pun
ishment rests ultimately with the 
people. The toleration of tbe wrong, 
not the exposure of the wrongs, i: 
the real offense.”

a
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CALL FOR BIDS.

his property

Sealed bids will be received by 
undersigned for furnishing 35 cords. 
16 in pine wood for heater. Wood 
to be cut from growing timber and 
delivered and neatly corded in the 
Court House wood-shed not later 
than Sept. 1. 1904.

Bids will be opened at 10 o'clock 
on the first day of the January term 
of Commissioners Court. Ten per 
cent of tile amount of bid must ac
company each bid.

Jas. H. Driscoll, 
CountyCleik. Klamath County.

TOWN TREASURER’S NOTICE.

the

Notice is hereby given that there are 
funds in the town treasury ior the re
demption of the following warrants: 
Noe. 993, 994, 998, 1001, 1005, 1009, 1010, 
1011. Interest will cease from tills 
date.

Dated at Klamath Faile, Or., thisl9tb 
day ot November, 1903. •

J. W. Siemens, Town Treasurer.

RECTOR OF ST. LUKE’S,

Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies to 
the (iood Qualities of Chamber* 

Iain’s Cough Remedy.
Ashburxham. Ont., April 18. 1903. 
—Ithink tt is only right that I should 
tell you what a wonderful effect 

___ Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has 
Exorbitant bills, such bills ’ PrOi'uc<‘d. I he day before Easter 1 

< was so distressed with a cold and 
cough that 1 did not think to be able 
to take any duties the next day, as 
my voice was almost choked by 
tlie cough. The same day I received 

i an order from you for a bottle of your 
I Cough Remedy. I at once procured 
i a sample bottle, and took about three 
doses of tpe medicine. To my great 
relief the cough and cold had coin 
pletely disappeared and I was able to 
preach three times on Easter Day. I 
know that this rapid and effective 
cure was due to your Cough Remedy. 
I make this testimonial without 
solicitation, being thankful to have

■ found such a Uodsent remedy. Re- 
I spectfully yours. E. A. Lakofki.dt. 
M. A. Rector of St. Luke’s Church.

To Chamberlain Medicine Co. 
Tliis remedy is for sale by C. C. 

i Chitwood.
Timber tand. Act lune 3, 1878.— 

Notice For Publication.
, United Stsl**« l.nnd Office, takevtew, Oregon 

October 14, 1903. Notice 1» hereby given tba: 
I ill compliHi.ce with the |>rovi»iona ot tbe act of 
! Congreaa of June a. 1X7«. entitled "All act for 
I the »ale of timber landa in the state» of < »h. 
forni*. Oregon, Nevada, and Wa«bIngton Ter
ritory," a« extended to all tbe Public Laud 

I state« by act ot Augu-' 4, 1«92,
John Pohland of Aal.land, county of Jackaon 

State of Oregon, ha« tHi» day fi:-d in lhi> office 
hi« »worn «tacemeni No. 21*3. for the purchase 
of the NE'« of 8. I lion No 4, In Town-hip No 
3» 8, Katige No.fi E W M, and will offer prooi 
to »bow that the land sought is more valuable 
for 1U timber or atone than for agricultural 
purposes, and to e«tKb||»h hia cla.in to -a d 
land before c. H. Withrow, f. R < ommla.ion. 
er at Klamath Fal.a. Oregon, on Tueaday, the 
.‘itliday of Jauuarr, 1'.**» lie name» a* wit 
ne»«e. » F Pohland. J .1 W biieomh. of Ashla id 
Oregon, John H Barrett of Forest, Oregon, E ft 
Kl.burn of Missoula, Montana Anv and all 
persona claiming ad vers, ly >v ul .,ve-de«cr.lj- 
ed lands are requested lo nie their elaims in 
tbi- office on or before said 5th day ol January.

E. M. Biatvain. Register.

it

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE S, 1878.—
Ni‘I I* I FOR ITld.ICA HOW.

United SHab* Land office, Lakeview. Oregon, 
October 17. ItttV Not lee In lurch) given that 
In compliance with the provlsnm« of the Act 
of June «3. KH. entitled ••All net for the nale of 
timber land» in the State* of California Oie- 
gon. Nevada anti Washington territory,’’ a* ex
tended to al! the Public Land State» by act 
of Align*' 4. IW2 the following persons have 
filed ill thUotliec their »worn statements. via: 

FI»W I Ki» self Mb. EK.
of Troutdale, county of Multnomah, alate of 
Oregon, »worn statemant No. 24<«m for the i»ur« 
cham of the N’ st:« >K‘ sk11. bW\ 
bW' . Sec 12. Tv 3S 8. R 12 K. W M

M II I I KM F III* Ns| RY
o* Troutdale, county of Multnomah, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No 2471» tor the pur
chase of the sW\.Sec 1. I p :<s s. R 12 E W M

That they will offer pro<»f to *h«»w that |he 
land nought is more valuable for il* timber or 
atone than for agricultural nurnosea and town- 
tablish their claims to said land before Jas II 
Drisaoil, county Clerk at Klamath Falls. Ore
gon. on Tuesday the 19th day of Jauuary. 
lflM. They name as witnesaea:

K I. Matter, J O liamaker of Bonansa. Ore., 
J Wrage, Portland, Or.. Edward sehtueer, and 
William Fllvnaleyof Troutdale. Oregon.

Auy am! all |h tm»us claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested to die 
their claims in thi* office on or before said 19th 
day of Jauuary, 1WM.

E. M. llrattaiu. Register.

Timber Ln nd. Act June j, 1878.— 
Notice For Publication.

United States Land Ortiive, Lakes lew. Oregon 
October 14. !9tW. Notice is nervby gi\en that 
in compliance utth the provisions of the act 
of Congr» *> of June 3, lsTs. vutitled ” An act 
for the *ale <»f timber lands in the Stales of 
1 ali’orntB Oregon, N-. \ada and Washington 
Territory,” a* exteuded to al! the Public Land 
States by act of August 4. lv/2

Levi F. Wilbts of Klamath Falls, county of 
Klamath. State of Oregon, ba* tile«l in this 
office his sworn statement No 2ls7 ior the pur
chase of the Lots 2. 3. 1. . 6. of Section No I*, 
amt Lots 5. * ami 7. sec 7, in Towmdiip No. S3 S. 
Range No. 7 E. W M. ami .»ill offer pr»»of Io 
show that the laud sought is more v aluablv 
for its titulxT or stone than fur agriiultural 
purposes, and to establish his claim to said 
land before C H Withrow, U S Cuiuini*'iuner 
at Klamath Falli-. Oregon, on Monday. thcitli 
day of January. I’AM. He names a.* witnesaes: 
W T 'hive o? Klamath Falls. Oregon, 1» W 
Ryan.JatnoM Emery ami Louis Brannun of 
Fort Klamath. Oregon. Any am! all ta-rsons 
claiming adversely the aboi e-dcscribcu land» 
are req • m» I•• 'hti “dt
on or before »aid 4lh lav of January, HMM.

E. M. BWiTTAix. Uexnter.

HOUSTONS OPERA HOUSE

New Years Night
Friday Evening.

January I, 1904
Prizes will be given to the 

most comical character, 
the best sustained charac
ter and the most original 
charaoter. Groups and 
pairs w ill be considered 
same as individual charac
ters. Tickets $1.00. Spec
tators 25 cents. Grand 
March at 9 sharp. Come 
early to see the fun.

Dealers and Breeders of 
Thoroughbred Percherons.

Shires and Clyde horses.

Lumber
Lu naher

Lumber
A LARGE AND WELL 
ASSORTED YARD OF 
GOOD DRY LUMBER

Rough and Finish
THE TRADE SUPPLIED 
WITH THE BEST

ADDRESS
RHODES & ARNETT

MERRILL, OR.

ATEST FAD FOR W04.
REAL WOOD CALENDARS

PINE MAPLE
SYCAMORE, ASH

YOUR CHOICE OF VIEWS 

CRATER LAKE 
PELICAN BAY 

KLAMATH FALLS
and dozens of others
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TIMBER LAND. ACT JUNE 3, 18.»-
NoriCE FOR l'UHLIUATIUN.

United sute» tallii onici«. taknvii'W. 
Oregon. Oi l. 27. UNO. N.Aice I« her«’ •.» 
given that in compliance with the pr
M. ions ol the lift OÍ (’entine, ot June 
1878, entitled “An act lor th«« ’“I” «'I 
timber lami» in the Ntatee of t uhimnni. 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington leni- 
tory,” *» ex tei «led to all tin« ' “blw 
tand State« bv act ot Aug. 4, Is’’-.

tala Driwoli. ot Klatu.ith I all», conn 
tv of Klamath. Slate of Oregon.ha. filmi 
in Uns otlicv Iter »worn . J*'
2727, (or tlie purehaei« o( the si' '4 .*r. t 
ES, sE>4 * Lot 1 «>1 Sec. No. 12 in Ip-
N. i. 40 SR <> E W M. and will offer 
pr<H>f to allow that the land aoug'H •* 
more valuable (or it» liintar or «loue 
than ( >r agi tctiltural puri««« », amt t" 
eetal.li-li her claim to «-id land l*lon> 
C. H. Withrow V. S. Uoui., Klamaih 
Full», Ore. on Thuraday, tin« lllh. day 
ol Feb. HUH.

She name, a» witne«»e»: J. <■- 1 lcr!''.'' 
R. S Moore. J C. Smith and J. " 
llamakar. all ot Klamath Fall». Oregon. 
Anv and all tieraon* chiiiiiing advi«r»<'ly 
the «taw de», riled land« are rmpi>'»le«l 
U> tile their claim« in tin» otlicv on or be
fore said lllh dav ot l eb. lt*>4.

E. M. Bi attain, Regiater.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JI SE 3, 1878—
NOTICE FOR 1’UBl.lCATloN

United State« tand Office, takeview, 
Otegttn, October 19. llkl.t. Notice i* 
hereby given liuti in compliante with 
the provision# of the art ot ( ongrvi»H >»( 
June 3. 1878, entitle«! “An m l i««i 
■ale of tintlier lan«l* in the atati*a <»( 
California,Oregon, Nevivla anti U a-h 
ington Territori-,” a« extenth«! lo all tin* 
Public tatui state» by act of August 4, 
1892,

MARDABET l’AKKIII'RST 
of Salem, county of Mari«*n, «tate of Or
egon. ha» tiled in thia office her attorn 
Htalement No 2485 (or the pnrehaae ol 
I he E'.,<E'4. See tl. Tp 40 S, U 7 F. « M 

and will offer proof Io show that the 
lami «ought t» more valuable (or il* tim
ber or »tone than lor agricultural pur- I 
pose* ami to establish h«tr claim to said 
lami before (’ H W itbrow, t S Commi»- 
«inner at Klamath Fall», Or, or. \\<»l 
neaday the 20th day o( January, 1904. 
She name» ns w tin.•»»>•» :

F. B Henry, F II Mills, Franc!» J 
Bowne of Klamath Falla, Or., John 
Connolly of Kenn, O’.

Any and all perrpn» claiming n<lver»e- 
ly the aluive de»eril««<l lumi» aie re
quested to tile their claims in this office 
on or before »aid 20th dav <•( January, 
1904. E. M. Hraltain, Register.

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNES. 1*78.— 
NOTICE FOR »’I Bl.lCATloN.

United States Land Office, Lalo view, 
Oreg m, Octolwr 17, 11*13. Native 1» 
hereby given that in compliance with 
the provision* 01 the act ol Congress of 
June 3. 1878 entitled “An act lor the 
«ale of limiter lands in the States of Cali
fornia. Oregon, Nevada, and W*»liingt<>n 
Territory,” as extended to all the Public 
Land states l»y act of Augu»t 4. 1892.-

Minerva E. Call, of Klamath Falla, 
county of Klamath State of Oregon, has 
tiled in this office her »worn Statement 
N«>. 2837, h-r lite punh«*u ot the I ' • 
SEla. I'ec.IJO, NE'jNE'i of Sts lion 31 
ind NW 'aNW1. s<c. 32 in Towurlnp 37 
8. Range 9 E.. W. M.

Ami will offer proof to show that the 
land sought is more valuable for it« 
timber or stone titan for agricultural 
purptiaes, and U» ewtalthsh his claim to 
-aid land4telore C. II. W ithrow V S. 
Coinmia.-ioner at Klamath I'alia, Oregon, 
ol, Tuesday, the Stith day of January, 
1901. She names a» witnesses.:

Jo». E. Jenkins, F. E. Boyd. R. T. 
Baldwin ,J. F. Kimball, all o( Klamath 
Fall», Oregon.

Anv and all jtenotns claiming ad
versely the above-described lands are 
it-quested to file their claim» in this 
office on or before »a.d 20 day of January, 
1904.

E. M. Brattain Register.

Timber I and Act June j, 1878.— 
Notice For Publication.

United Htn’r, Land office. Lakeview. Oregon, i 
October 14. UWj.; N tn hereby ftivrn IIinI 
•n Civrni !«»n<* with the provision« of the art 
uf June 3, |H7M, rtitlthM -Au wet for the sale* of ' 
llwkr UihIm in the Rtaten of ( alifornia. Ore 
r«»n, Nevada «nd Wa*h:ugton I ••rritnri«• 
••xtended ’o a’l the public l.an<! Hfateabyau 
of AuKti«t 4. 1X92, the folluwinx ¡w r*4>n«t h»c 
3let! in ibis office their sworn Ktaiements, t< 
wit:

Thnn.ng !»r«ke of Klamath Fall«, county <» 
KImv: ath. Mate of Oropon, sworn «tatement N 

-’170 (or the i»ui( ha** of Uic E’w K‘. Sec Xl. T M) S R 7 E. W M. ’
Mark L. B irn« of Klamath Fall*, county < 

K larnath, stat«* of Oreson. «worn maiemrnt N« 
21m» i«»r Un* pun ua»e of th«* N'.Nh .. N‘ NW 

fi. Tp 40 S H 7 E. W M • • »
That fher will offer proof to show tha» th- 

and amiKht is more valuable for Ha tlmh«*rAi 
tone than for aKricuitural purtos«** arid to 
Mablish their claim to «aid land U ior<- Ja- II 

nri < 1 < ounty • rk at Klamath Fall On 
non, uu Monday the4th «lay of January. HMM

They nano- a* witn- -tae*. Thtr- brak «, John 
f.’otinolly, J w Hamakar. Ham Traveler, .Mark 
L Burn- all of Klama'Ii Fall«. Or<*Kon

Any an I all persons clalminK •» iv« r e|y th*- 
tbov4-<iv-4 ribvti land» are r»*q ie«tr<| to 
their claim« in this office on or tx-fure »ait! 4th 
lay oi Jauuary, 1*JUL

E M. Bnaftain, Reffiatar.

limber tand. Act June 3, 1878— 
Notice tor Publication.

United Hl»!,-. Land office, takeview. Orrrnn 
NUobi-r 17, luui. Notice 1» hereby given ihai 
n compliance with the prnv:v.oi.-» of the of 
'miffre—of June 3. 1«7m. entitled ‘ Ati act for 
he -ale of timber land« In the Htate« of < aln 
ornla, Oregon, Nevada and W a.-h dkioii T< rrl 
orv,” «nrmiesi «, aI| lbl. p,lb! r t <n<J 

'»tate- by act of AtiruM 4 Rile- VV Tower 
•»I Klamath Falls, county of Klamath «fate of 
OrcKon, ha- filed in this office his sworn -tale 
• uent Nf» 23.M for the purr, a- <»( the s« npi 
•;uc :«». m-c jv NW\NW' fir Jll
fownsh p4HH. KanreaE. U M and Will offer 
i.rm.f to »how that the land sought Is more 
.•aiuHble f.»r Its timber or stone than for aim 
''ultiiral piirfM»M>s and to establish hl-claim lo 
aid land tw f(>re Ja* if .Drtsroll, <*ounty Clerk 

nt Klamaih Falls Oregon,on Saturday .h«* Um 
7?? ‘ Hr iiames as witnesses;
' L“.:*’* '’ C J " Hainakar <»f Klam
-th Falls, Or. and J M Ita lev of Khake. or 
\ny and ail persons ( isiming a<iv<«r-eiv the 

above-dcM'ribrd lands are rcdpiestuil to flit- 
n ’hf" office on or before salt! 

blh day of Jauuary. MM
E. M Brattaih, Kefftster.

KLAMATH LAKE RAILROAD CO.

TIME TABLE
IN KFPEf T <« TOBER i» ivu*.

DAILY PA*«S!N'<
1.4.8 VE AÑÓ FKI.IGHt"" AgUVK
7 A. M
3 M.

lairb 
I’OKL'.AMA a-N.

President.

Collections ftnerded 
to Proniotly.

E R. REIMES.
Vice President.

W. VV. HAZEN, Proprietor
EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGOnI 

llorHCH hoarded by «lay, week nr u.cD^ 
liny and Grain bought and wold.

sHcngers conveytn! to all purl« of Southern Orp>J 
trthern uliforniu at the very lowegl rates.

Livery.
Pat 

and Northern
Telephone Connection Between Stable and HotÄ 

Linkville. Phone Main 14

WEST ¡SIDE STABLE
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages

Feed Stables
4

Tearns with or without Drivers
Phone, Hain /ff '

Daily-by Daylight-between

Klamath Falls and Pokegama
Connecting with Klamath Lake R. R. for all Points on S. P. R I

Shortest Route, Best time and Accommodations. 
PASSENGER, EXPRESS AND FAST FREIGHT LJ!<j 

LEAVE KLAMATH FALLS 7 A. M 

Office: Mammoth Stable», targeat and Moat Centrally Located.

I ravclern conveyed to all jioint.s at reasonable rate», 
care given to stock.

Telephone K>l. R. W. MARPLE, Proprietor.

Gity Meat IM
Arthur Lewis. Pror.

Wholesale ami Retail Deal 
in all kinds of Fresh al 
Salt Meats. Evory vari< 
of Sausage always I 

hand. Phone Main I

t

BRASLrEY&QUNTHM
Dealers and Manufacturers of

HARNESS, SADDLES 1
and all kinds of strap work.

We carry a complete line of Whips, Robes. Blankets, Cd* 
liirs. Sweat-pads, Fly-nets, llarnesH Oil and Soap.

Silver Mounted Bits and Spurs. Braided work a specialty» 
W <■ carry everything in the Harness and Saddlery line. , 

1 have had thirteen yeais of steady 
practice in milking Harnewtantl Har
ness gootls. 1 let my work Npeitk fur 
itaelf. <>ko. VV. Rkadlky.

I

J C WHIPP 
F. L WRIGHT

I have been making theCi lsbi 
Lakeview baddie for the past 
teen yearn. My work will hUiW 
closest Inspection. Ws. (•( ntiii

Hatl.laetlnn <ln»r*nt<«ed 
Write Ila Por Hani plea

Pnom «.«■•

JA»
MAN'

^SUNSET MUNIMENT CO.^

fornir* IN MARBIK 
£Cb AN IT A, IRON PÍNC- 
^ING AND AIL KINDS 
.©A CÍMÍ1ERY WORK

SAN FRANCISCO,Ct

ASHLAND OREGOI 
HOSTOFFICK »OX NO-

BALDWIN’S PHOTO STUDIO

MRS. HONG SING
RESTAURANT
LAUNDRY

cUTlSS

'l

Timber Lind, Act June j 1878_
Notice for Publication.

United Ht*tc» tand OiBce, takcvl«w Orraon 
«ember 17. till». Notice 1» hereby given that 
In compliance with the provision» ot the act .it 
CongreM of done X, 1»7«, entitled "An act f.,r 
tlx- -ale of timber land« in the state« <>| < «11 
torn la. Oregon. Nevada and W»»hlnvton Terri- 
ttmy.r ar ex ended tn all tne Public Unit 
Slate» I,y act of AngOM t lffl». Clement Al- 
bright. Of A-hland. c inty «.I Jack-m. State of 
Oregon. ha.- Med in thia office hi» aeorn late 
menlNo 2>9 lor the pnrcha»e ol theXlt „1 
Section Xo. a, lu Ton nabiu Mo : ¡1 s Rauaslcn 
fi F.. W M.. and will offer proof to »how th« bi" 
land »ought la more valuable lor Ila Ifmhor or 
atone than for agricultural pnrpuxe and 10 
e-taldl.h hl« cla m to »aid land before c II 
Withrov , p. H < .>inml-«;on< r at Klamath Fall« 

loetelay the :«fh dev of Jantt- 
ary, IWM. He name« a. altnce»: J. H Ha.- 
ri’tt. Nl High, Marco, Anderson of Fort -t Or 
and J Falk, of A»h and. Or. ■ An 
«011« claiming adveraelv the a

fpeeHoli^, RE 3, 1878— 
ION.
a ori'Aon

riMBERT.ANI». ACTJUNE8.WW 1 
NUTRIE FOR FUBLICaTION.JI 

Utiiteff Si«<»« l,»tHÌ Office.
o< lolwr 17. Il*« Nulle» I» hrreh, »" f , 
in ou>npii*n< e wlih fh» «ri I
l’onsre»« <>f lune 3. HO», •■fillr? ' * < c -
thè .»le ut llinber l«iul« In tbu4* **J* » I 
..rti . tlreffon, N. v» l«»n<1 W»«hlnXM®Tw i 

tory," exten.b'.l tu 1 u’ I
State» by «di ut Aug'l«l 4.

(iKoK.IK IOH8STON ,
H l.ynn«, coantr <>f l.ynit, «t»te |
||I' 4 tu Ibi« ufllte iti" »»urli 
1'471 tur thè purcbiue ut tal 2, r

usi » III'nffer proni •« .JJhLreMl J 
niixhi i> more vnlimble tur II» t1™”*,-


